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foutitai iu-lîad. Ail that the lccturer cati do is to

teach us to rcad, and lie can teach only tiiose who

arc w'illing to learru, iu which business tlie w or

uîust ho donc by the pupil, wbiie the mnaster teaches

andi points ont the way. This is truc University

wurk, for, as C'arlyle says, IlIf we tlinik of it, ail that

a University or final highiest school cati do for ns is

still but what the first schoul began doing,-tech us

to Iei.

A liopeful sign of thec presclît tinie is thc awakcn-
ing intcrcst xvhich is showu in the historic timies and
conditions of ur own province. A very consider-
able nuinher of historical and pioneer societies hâve
been forîned in varions cities, towns and counties of
Ontario. These societies have aiready gathcred a

considerabie ainounit of interesting iîîaterial, intich
of which is of miore than local interest. N atnrally
enongh tlie nid idea of the paranlouint importance

of iniiitary matters stili pievails, but, withi furthcr

experience and insighit, the imucb greater imîportance
of social, cconuxnic, religions and educational mat-

ters wiii bo recugnizcd.
It is strange that the citizens of Kingston, which

of ail the historie spots lu Ontario lias had thec
lungest and iiiust varied existence, shonid lîitherto
hiave shown su littie interest in the records ut its

past. Individiial citizelis have always inaintained
a gencral intercst in licr past, but nuc organizcd at-
teulit xvas cver mîade tu colleét and preservc what
records of an historie nature were to bc fouuid, and

thus lunuch valuable inatter of that kind inuist already
have 1 îerished. Now, huwever, mainiy thruugh thec
exertions of Mr, R. M. Hursey, who bias long reeog-
nized this waîït, the Kingston Histurical Society bias
been formed. Its chieffunétion will be tocolleét aid

prescrve historie inaterial of a local or general iu-
terest. It is to be hoped that the citizens gerieraliy
wili lend it their effeétive assistance in bringiug to
lighit, for the benefit of the prcsent and future gen-
erations, sncb letters, papers, documents, boouks or
other records xvhieh may aid lu setting forth or ex-
plainiug any phase of unr past pulitical, social,
commercial, religions, educational, or inilitary con-
ditions. Private letters are often more important
than any public documents lu showing the reai
feeling and condition of the peuple when a sufficient
number eaui be compared. Many of these mnust
everywhere be passing loto oblivion and it is une of
the special objeéts of an historical society snch as
the Kingstun une to preserve themn for future refer-
ence.

Iu accordance with moutious passed in the Alima
Mater Society last term, a Mock Parliamnent lias
been organized and arrangements mîade for inter-
year debates. Witb the exception of those who

oppuse debates on the ground that dute preparation
for themn interfcres witb study, there arc but few stu-
dlents wlmo do net appruve of themn. But how many
of uis have carefuliv investigated the resuîts?

Wc have nu desire to thruw culd water un the
efforts of the Executive tu provide iuteresting enter-
taiumcent for thc A. M. S. meetings. Their efforts
lu this direéction arc coiiiiieudable rather than
blarneworthy. Neither are wc persuiaded that the
statemneut IlTo cverything there is a seasun " dues
miot apjily te debates. Butt if they do guod lu somte
lines-as we think they do-they also have a ten-
dency tuward mnost undesirable resuits lu at least
une direétion. Tbey tend tu develop the habit of
nuaking faéts confurin. tu theories rather than of
adapting theories to, faéts. That this is au evil and
une that is tee prevalent at the preseut time noue
eau doubt. As one scans the variety of theuries
whichi is advanced lu almuist every hune of inquiry,
and the plausible arrangement of faéts upon whieh

caeh is based, lie is foreed te see tlîat it is casier to
read one's uwn ueaning into faéts thari to interpret
tlîem correétly. He who is tu get right views on
any subjedi, miust study but that une 'purpuse, viz.,
a desire to knuw the triith. Be must approach the
suibj eét with no preconceived ideas, he miust have
the establishment of nu pet theory in view, but wlth
au uubiased inid he imist gather together ahl in-
formation that relates tu the questions at issue and
thiiei decide aceordingly.

Now this is the very opposite uf the preparation
necessary for a debate. It is true the keenest de-
baters prepare themnselves by studyiug the subjeét
lu ail it phases and are as famîiliar witiî their oppon-

ent's side as with their own. B3ut for what purpose
do they thus study ? Not to fiud a right solution to
the problemn, but to prove that a certain given solu-
tion is right and tlîat ail others are wrung. They
study eue side te pick holes iu it, the uther te estab-
lish it. Those who have debated and made any
adecluate preparation, know what the effeét bas
been upon thernselves. The invariable testimnony,
where the subjeéýt of debate bas been at ail] fair, is
that they have ultinîately believed wbat they argued
and feit that their's was thec strong side of the case.

This is the evil, but over agaiust it stands the good
te be derived fromi dehating. It deveiops freedom
lu public speaking and makes eue quick te recoguize
weak points and to deteét wrong conclusions in the
arguments of others. We hope that frein our inter-
year debates such benefits will be derived, but that
ne eue will learu the habit of always looking through
colored glasses. On the contrary may the debates
serve as objeét lessons te teach that aimost any
theery may be apparently established and fuiiy be-
iieved by a mari of ability who looks at everything
in the light of bis theery, but that truth is found
only by unprejudiced incîuiry.


